WORKBOOK UNIT 2 - PEOPLE
nal. 1
This is one big happy family. There are nine people in the picture: eight ladies from
different parts of the world and a girl. They are not relatives. They are a part of an
international project. The family lives in a beautiful house in China. The house is on
the edge of a forest. It is unusual because of its carved roof. From the balcony there
is a wonderful view of the Chinese countryside.
nal. 2
1 b, 2 a, 3 c, 4 a, 5 a, 6 b
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nal. 4 a
1 grandfather, 2 father, 3 husband, 4 cousin, 5 grandma, 6 aunt, 7 sister, 8 parents,
9 son, 10 children, 11 wife, 12 grandparents, 13 uncle, 14 daughter, 15 brother
nal. 4 b
1 Bine’s, 2 Metka, Ana and Borut’s, 3 Andrej and Marija’s, 4 Ruth’s, 5 Andrej and
Marija’s, 6 Metka, Ana and Borut’s, 7 Ana and Borut’s, 8 Tim’s, 9 Tim’s, 10 Metka,
Ana and Borut’s
nal. 4 c
Metka and Borut are sister and brother.
Bine and Ana are father and daughter.
Tim and Borut are cousins.
Sonja and Bine are wife and husband.
Andrej and Tim are grandpa and grandson. Tone and Tim are father and son.
Marija and Ana are grandma and granddaughter.
Sonja and Tim are aunt and
nephew.
nal. 5

mum, dad, parents
girl, boy, children
grandma, grandpa, grandparents
aunt, uncle, /
cousin, cousin, cousins
sister, brother, siblings
niece, nephew, /
granddaughter, grandson, grandchildren
wife, husband, /
daughter, son, children
stepmother, stepfather, stepparents
half-sister, half-brother, half-siblings
nal. 6 a
1 F, 2 T, 3 NG, 4 T, 5 T, 6 T, 7 F, 8 NG, 9 F, 10 F, 11 NG
nal. 7
I
my

you
your

he
his

she
her

it
its

we
our

they
their

nal. 8
1 This is my snake. It’s very long and its favourite food is mice.
2 Today is Ana’s birthday. She is twelve and her birthday party is at 6 o’clock.
3 I have a friend. His name is Branko. He’s from Maribor.
4 I’ve got two friends in my neighbourhood. Their parents are nice and they all like
sports.
5 »Bob, this is not my book. It must be yours. And these are your pens. What are
they doing in my bag?«
nal. 9
This is the picture of my brother's birthday party. His name is Ben and he's ten. On
the right is my granny. Her name is Betty. She's 65 and so is my Grandpa. He's
sitting at the table and my brother is sitting in his lap. Next to my granny is my dad.
He is proud of his children – me, my brother and my sister Kim. Kim is only 9
months old and she's always happy. I am standing next to my mum. She likes to
bake. Her cakes are the best! I'm holding Fluffy, my cat. He is nice, but lazy. The
two boys on my left are Ben's best friends. Bryan and Brady. They're twins. Funny,
both their names begin with a 'B'. And Ben's dog's name also begins with a 'B'. Can
you guess what it is? Well, it's Bart. It was named after Bart Simpson, a cartoon
character.
nal. 10
1 Do your homework. (10. slika) 2 Don't wear your shoes at aschool. (5. slika) 3
Don't fight. (3. slika) 4 Switch your phone off during lessons. (7. slika) 5 Clean up
your mess. (6. slika) 6 Wash your hands. (9. slika) 7 Don't shout. (1. slika) 8 Don't
climb on the desk. (8. slika) 9 Don't lean out ot the window. (2. slika) 10 Come to
school on time. (4. slika)

nal. 11
Listen to your teachers.
S
Respect your family and friends.
Tell the truth.
B
Take care of your health.
Respect each others property.
S
Help each other.
Say 'Please' and 'Thank you'.
B
Mind the table manners.
Follow the instructions.
S
Go to bed on time.
Listen when others are speaking. B
Come to school on time.
Take turns in dowing something. S
Cover your mouth when you caugh or sneeze. B
Ask permission to use something that doesn't belong to you. S
nal. 12
No kicking.
Be polite.
If you borrow something, return it.
Be respectful.
Don't call other children names.
No climbing on the desk.
Don't make fun of other people.
No running in the corridors.
If you drop it, pick it up.
Be honest.
Don't cry if you want something.
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S

Don't speak with your mouth full.
No jumping in the classrooms.
Be grateful for what you have.
If it's not yours, ask before you use it.
Be kind.
Don't talk back. Be polite.
If you promise something, do it.
Be grateful.
Don't talk on phone for hours.
If you don't know, ask.
If you bump into somebody, say 'Excuse me'.

nal. 14 a
happy, excited, surprised, proud, cheerful, responsible, relaxed, curious, loved, glad,
confident, tolerant
nal. 14 b
…is nice to you? I feel happy, glad, cofident…
…takes your things without asking? I feel surprised, angry, embarrassed,
tolerant…
…trips you over? I feel hurt, worried, scared, surprised, angry…
…sends you a birthday card? I feel happy, glad, cheerful…
…tickles you? I feel awful, mad, relaxed, embarrassed…
…talks to you during lessons? I feel angry.
…invites you to a party? I feel happy, glad, cheerful, excited…
…tells a lie about you? I feel sad, sorry, mad, angry, awful, surprised, hurt…
…asks you for help? I feel responsible, confident…
…doesn't want to help you? I feel sad, awful, sorry, lonely, hurt…
…plays loud music you don't like? I feel mad, angry…
…gets a better score than you do? I feel jealous.
…says something nice about you? I feel happy, proud, glad, loved, relaxed…
…eats your chocolate? I feel angry, surprised, tolerant…
…is happy to see you? I feel happy, cheerful, confident, loved, glad…
…tries to make you happy when you're sad? I feel loved, confident…
nal. 15

Good friends…
…are
nice
kind
friendly
helpful
tolerant
generous
glad

…aren't
rude
mean
selfish
jealous
impatient
mad
cruel

…do
help
listen
encourage
understand
notice
remember
believe

…don't do
bully
lie
gossip
fight
hurt
pretend
embarrass

nal. 16 b
Bullying is aggressive behavior among school children. It often happens more than
once. It hurts you physically and it hurts your feelings. The person who bullies ia
called a bully. Bullying is done on purpose and it's not a joke or an accident. For
example, if someone hurts you during a football game by accident that is not
bullying. If they hurt you every time you play football, that is bullying.
There are different types of bullying. Verbal bullying is when somebody calls you
names, makes inappropriate comments, threathens you, says and writes mean
things to you or about you. Social bullying is when someone leaves you out on
purpose, tells others not to be friends with you anymore or gossips about you.
Physical bullying is when someone kicks or punches you, pushes you around, takes
or breaks your things. And there's cyber bullying which is bullying using electronic
technology, for example mean text messages or emails, rumors sent by email or
posted on social networking sites, and embarrassing pictures, videos, websites, or
fake profiles.
Nobody should be mean to others. Treat everyone with respect. Stop and think
before you say or do something that could hurt someone. If you have bullied
someone in the past, apologize. You will feel better.
If you are bullied, look at the kid bullying you and tell them to stop. If you can't,
walk away and find an adult to stop the bullying. Stay away from places where
bullying happens.
If you see bullying, talk to a parent, teacher, or another adult you trust. Adults need
to know when bad things happen so they can help. If you don't say anything, the
bully will think it is OK to bully.
Always remember: nobody deserves to be bullied. EVER.
nal. 16 c
1 What is bullying? Aggressive behaviour.
2 How does bullying effect children? It hurts them physically and emotionally.
3 What is the difference between an accinent and bullying? Bullying happens more
often and on purpose (intentionally).
4 What are the types of bullying? Verbal, physical, social and cyber.
5 How must we treat others? With respect.
6 What do you do if you can't stop the bully yourself? Ask an adult for help.
7 What do you do if you see someone being bullied? Ask an adult for help.
8 Is bullying ever a good idea? No, never.

nal. 17 a
headache

toothache

backache
sore
throat

fever

painful
finger
flu

broken
arm
cold

burn

cramp

runny
nose

stomach
ache
swollen
leg
earache

allergy
cough
cut

nal. 17 b
1 They have stomach ache.
2 She has a backache.
3 He has an earache.
4 You have a sore throat.
5 She has an allergy.
6 You have a swollen leg.
7 He has a cold/runny nose.
8 He has a toothache.
9 You have a swollen finger.
10 She has a broken arm.
11 He has a toothache.
12 She has a backache.
14 You have a fever.
nal. 18 a
Dialogue 1
A: Where’s Mandy? B: She’s in her bedroom. A: What’s the matter with her? B: She
has a bad headache. A: She should take a tablet.
Dialogue 2
A: Why are you in bed? B: I don’t feel well. A: Do you have a fever? B: I don’t know.
A: Check your temperature.
Dialogue 3
A: What’s the matter with Simon? B: He doesn’t feel well. A: Do his legs and arms
hurt? B: Yes. A: He has the flu.
nal. 18 b
Slika 1: 3, Slika 2: 1, Slika 3: 2
nal. 19 a
Go to school with a fever. W
Drink a lot. Drinking water is the best. R
Make sure you get plenty of physical exercise. R
If you're hot, drink ice-cold water. W
Every time something hurts, take a tablet. W
Cough and sneeze in other people's faces. W
Eat lots of fruit and vegetables. R
If you're sick at school, go home without telling anyone. W
If you have skin allergy, don't scratch the rash. R

Wash your hands regularly. R
Go to bed late during weekdays. W
Eat sweets every day. W
Don't eat meat evey day. R
You can go to school with the flu. W
nal. 19 b
Don't go to school with a fever.
If you're hot, drink a lot of water.
Don't take a tablet every time something hurts.
Don't cough and sneeze in other people's faces.
If you're sick at school, don't go home without telling anyone.
Don't Go to bed late during weekdays.
Don't Eat sweets every day.
You mustn't go to school with the flu.

nal. 20
Eat to live, not live to eat.
After lunch rest a while; after dinner walk a mile.
An apple a day keeps the doctor away.
A smile is an unexpensive way to improve your looks.
Seven days without exercise makes one weak.
A good laugh and a long sleep are the best cures in the doctor’s book.
Early to bed, early to rise makes a man healthy, wealthy and wise.
He who has health, has hope; and he who has hope, has everything.
Health is better than wealth.

nal. 21
Each year during the cold months, millions of people around the world become ill.
Their head and their body ache. One minute they are hot and the next minute they
are cold. Their throat hurts and they are starting to cough. It's 'flu season'!
The flu (short for influenza) is an illness caused by viruses that infect the nose,
throat, and lungs. People of all ages can get the flue, but it is more common with
children.
The flu has many signs (symptons), and the most common ones are: headache, sore
throat, fever, chills, muscle aches, stuffy nose, dry cough and the feeling of being
very tired.
You can get the flu virus when someone who already has it speaks to you. This is
because the virus spreads through the air. You often get the flu when a person who
has the virus sneezes or coughs in your face. You can even get it by touching
or/and sharing things with infected people, especially if you don't wash your hands
before eating. This is why a lot of children get flu at school.
When you get the flu, the best thing to do is to stay at home and in bed. You should
drink a lot of tea or water. Most people get well again in one or two weeks and on
their own. Call the doctor if the flu is getting worse and not better, if you have a

really high fever, have trouble breathing or any other health problems (medical
conditions).
Remember: You can fight the flu by keeping your immune system strong. Get
enough sleep, eat healthy food, drink a lot of water and exercise regularly.
Odveč: temperature, pains, healthy
nal. 22
-s
buys
works
stands
starts
stops
lives

-es
catches
wishes
touches
watches
misses
pushes

-ies
flies
cries
carries
marries
fries
tries

nal. 23
1 My Mum works at the bank.
2 The Queen lives in a castle.
3 We learn English.
4 Bob speaks three languages.
5 My cat drinks milk.
6 Tourists visit our town.
7 You read a lot of books.
8 I go to Solkan Primary School.
nal. 24
My Mum gets up early. She makes breakfast and then she wakes up my brother
and me. Then she makes coffee for my dad. Dad feeds the cat and reads the
morning paper.
After breakfast my dad takes me to school. On the way out he takes the garbage
out.
Mum usually cooks dinner. I wash up twice a week. Then I do my homework. My
brother doesn't have any homework because he is only four. And he doesn't
have to clean up, either. He only makes a big mess.
In the evening Mum waters the flowers and Dad does house repairs, if necessary.
In the evening we all watch TV. I go to bed at about 10.
We visit our granny on Sundays.
What a boring life! I want to have an exciting life when I grow up. I want to
become a detective or an astronaut. I want to catch the criminals or fly to the
Moon. Or explore the universe. But Mum says that I have to finish school first.
nal. 25
Yes, I do. or No, I don't.
nal. 26

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

In the afternoon boys play football but girls __don’t____.
Milan and Peter help their grandparents but Miha doesn’t.
I don’t watch TV but Ann and Mary do.
They go for a walk but we don’t.
My parents don’t play computer games, but I do.
My sister makes her bed but my brother doesn’t.
Dad doesn’t go for a walk but my mum does.
Cats don’t bark but dogs do.
Linda doesn’t like sports, but Mandy does.

nal. 27
1 My friends don’t visit me at three o’clock.
2 We don’t have lunch at school.
3 My sister doesn’t takes our cat for a walk.
4 My dad doesn’t come home early.
5 You don’t call me in the morning.
6 We don’t watch a late film.
7 I don’t go to bed at eleven o’clock.
nal. 28
2 Billy likes
3 Billy likes
4 Billy likes
5 Billy likes
6 Billy likes
7 Billy likes
8 Billy likes
9 Billy likes

cows, but he doesn’t like sheep.
jeans, but he doesn’t like shorts.
Halloween, but he doesn’t like Christmas.
cowboy films, but he doesn’t like cartoons.
night, but he doesn’t like day.
the violin, but he doesn’t like the piano.
doughnuts, but he doesn’t like cakes.
the mountains, but he doesn’t like the sea.

nal. 29
1 Does Alison speak English well?
2 Do Roger and Tom travel a lot?
3 Do girls play tennis?
4 Does our teacher have lunch at school?
5 Does Mr Brown buy fruit at the market?
6 Do I make my bed every day?
7 Do you play the piano well?
8 Does Jane do a lot of exercises?
nal. 30
1 What time do you have breakfast? At seven thirty.
2 Where do you go in the morning? To school.
3 What time do you start school? At eight thirty.
4 What time do your lessons finish? At one thirty.
5 How do you go home? By bus.
6 Where do you have lunch? At school.

7 When do you play? In the afternoon.
8 How much TV do you watch? One hour a day.
9 What time do you go to bed? At nine o’clock.
nal. 31
1 Ted is away for the weekend.
2 Bob’s brither is ill.
3 We have got lots of things.
4 Lucy’s mum is a doctor.
5 My dad’s friend has got a new car.
6 We are at my granny’s house now.
7 That is Mrs Brown’s bag.
8 Bob has got a new bike.
nal. 32
2 What does a bird do?
3 What time do your lessons start?
4 Where are your school things?
5 What has your dog got in his mouth?
6 What is your name?
7 Who is in the kitchen?
8 Where does Bill go in the afternoon?
9 What colour hair have they got?
10 Can you play the guitar?
nal. 33
1 No, I don’t. 2 Yes, they do. 3 No, it isn’t. 4 Yes, they do. 5 Yes, they do. 6 Yes, I
am. 7 No, she doesn’t. 8 No, she hasn’t. 9 No, I haven’t.
nal. 34
1 She cooks delicious dishes. 2 He plays the piano well. 3 He writes interesting
books. 4 He composes beautifull songs. 5 She paints funny paintings. 6 She plays the
trumpet well.
nal. 35
2 When do you go to school? 3 When do the lessons start? 4 When does the school
finish? 5 What do you do in the afternoon? 6 What do you do with your friends? 7
When do you have dinner? 8 When do you go to bed?
nal. 36 b
Tim gets up at seven o’clock. First he has a shower and he gets dressed. Then he
goes to the kitchen and has breakfast. After that he takes the bus to school. When
he comes home, he does his homework. After that he plays with his friends. Next, he
watches TV. Finally, he brushes his teeth and goes to bed.
nal. 37 a
At home: get up, have breakfast, have a shower, brush my teeth, get dressed, go
to school…

At school: read, write, listen to the teacher, learn, draw, do projects, talk to my
schoolmates…
Outside: play with my friends, help my parents, take the dog for a walk, go
shopping, play football…
nal. 37 b
In the morning I first get up and switch on the music. At 7:30 I have breakfast. Then
I have a shower and brush my teeth. After that I get dressed. When I’m ready I go
to school.
In the afternoon I do different things. From four to five o’clock I usually do my
homework. Next I take my dog for a walk. Sometimes I help my parents or visit my
grandparents.
In the evening I usually read a book, listen to the music, watch TV or play the
computer. At 7:30 we have dinner. I always help my mum do the washing up. Finally
I go to bed at about 9:30.
nal. 38 a
1 The neighbour's kid never says 'Hello'.
2 My granny goes skiing every winter.
3 Dad always watches TV in the evening.
4 Our cat sometimes catches mice.
5 I usually have piano lessons on Saturday.
6 Grandpa always sits in the same chair.
7 My older brother often goes to parties on Saturdays.
nal. 38 b
1 My granny sometimes watches detective films.
2 Cindy calls her friends ever day.
3 Mark often watches football games.
4 I usually get up at 7 o'clock.
5 I never take out the rubbish.
6 Beth practices piano every day.
7 Mum always makes pumpkin pie for Halloween .
nal. 40
Kate plays the guitar everyday. She usually walks to school. She rarely watches TV.
She never plays computer games. She sometimes writes letters. She often has a
snack. She sometimes washes up. She always phones friends.
nal. 41
Hi! My name is (be) Mindy and the girl in the picture is my best friend Cindy. She is
12 years old and she is tall and thin. Her eyes are big and blue and she has got
long straight brown hair. She is very sporty. She has tennis lessons twice a week.
She also goes to music school. She plays different instruments, but the guitar is her
favourite. She wants to become a musician or a professional tennis player when she
grows up. I don't play any instruments and I am not a sporty person. I love art
and reading. Well, we both read a lot. Mindy also loves anything to do with nature.

Her room is full of coloured pots with unusual plants. She's got a cat called Mint. Her
cat sleeps a lot, at least 12 hours a day. Cindy doesn't like school uniforms. As
soon as she gets home from school, she puts on her favourite jeans and tennis
shoes.
Cindy and I live in the same street. Every morning we go to school together. In
school we sit together too. She helps me with Maths and I help her with English.
Sometimes we do homework together. Sometimes we argue. But we do not stay
angry with each other for long. We're best friends!
nal. 42 a
1 – 3. slika; 2 – 1. slika; 3 – 2. slika
nal. 42 b
Daphne Star

Johnny Lizard

Mary and Ted

When do they get
up?
What do they eat
for breakfast?

11 o'clock

6 o'clock

7 o'clock

fresh fruit juice

pancakes

What do they do?

act, train, go to
hairdresser's, has
meetings
midnight or later

ham and three
eggs, chips and
ketchup, four slices
of toast, orange
juice and a large
coffee without
sugar
swim, read, feed
piranhas, go to
work and parties
x

Patzie

piranhas

none

none

two dogs, cat,
gerbil
three

'I don't have any
free time.'

'I'm an early bird.'

When do they go
to bed?
What pet(s) do
they have?
How many children
do they have?
What do they say
about themselves?

go to work, go
square dancing
x

'We're happy with
our lives. We
wouldn't trade it
for all the money in
the world!'

nal. 43
Austria,
Spain
Germany
For special occassions
High heel shoes
Red shows someone's status
Straw clothes/or shoes

Japan

Hawaii

Traditional clothes for dances
Wearing them depends on the weather
Decorated
Made of natural materials
nal. 44 križanka
Across/vodoravno
1. FAMILY TREE
3. AUNT
6. ADVICE
9. FEELINGS
10. PONCHO
11. ALLERGY
13. SOMBRERO
16. UNCLE
18. HEADACHE
20. WEDNESDAY

Down/poševno
2. ASIA
4. NATIONAL COSTUME
5. HEALTHY
7. PROMISE
8. UNDERSTAND
12. GRANDDAUGHTER
14. BREAKFAST
15. SORE THROAT
17. COUSIN
19. CRAMP

nal. 45 a
1 A tiger is trapped.
2 The donkey wants the tiger to eat the boy.
3 The horse wants the tiger to eat the boy.
4 The girl closes the cage.
nal. 45 b
nice

honest disappointed sad

trustworthy brave

smart

angry

Rahul
Tiger
Donkey
Horse
Girl
nal. 45 c
A tiger is trapped in the cage. Rahul comes. The tiger promises not to eat the boy.
Rahul is very brave and opens the cage. The tiger wants to eat up the boy. Rahul
proposes to ask the three who come along if it is fair to eat him up or not.
The donkey lets tiger eat up Rahul. The horse doesn’t like people.
The last is a girl. She has an idea. She asks the tiger to try to fit into the cage
again. The tiger goes into it without a problem.
The girl closes the door quickly.
The girl and Rahul go away together.
Odveč: drink, angry

nal. 45 d
T

F

Rahul finds a large tiger trapped in an iron cage.
The tiger pleads for a long time for Rahul to open the cage.
The tiger gets out and doesn’t want to eat Rahul.
The tiger agrees to ask the first two for the opinion.
The donkey doesn’t agree with the tiger.
The horse thinks that humans are very cruel.
The girl is surprised to see the tiger out of the cage.
She is the last to decide on Rahul’s destiny.
She believes the tiger can fit into the cage.
Rahul and the girl open the door of the cage together.
Rahul and the little girl go home together.
nal. 47
5 keyboard
2 screen
6 speaker
3 mouse
4 USB key
1 computer
7 software
8 hardware
nal. 48 a
boat
hat
cook

boot
pan
fridge

skirt
donkey
bat

shirt
witch
walk

nal. 49
1 F, 2 C, 3 H, 4 K, 5 B, 6 E, 7 D, 8 A, 9 G, 10 I, 11 J
nal. 50
/ au /
flower
clown
now
down
house
snout
sout
shower

/ou/
bowl
yellow
own
flow
snow
show
bone
cold

/u: /
group
should
you
two
too
spoon
moon
who

cat
boy
money

NG

mouse
mouth

old
home

nal. 51
1 How do you spell your name?
2 My English teacher is very nice.
3 Don’t speak during the lessons.
4 She’s got a lot of CDs on her desk.
5 Are your eyes blue?
6 What colour is your hair?
7 What is your face like?

flu
tooth

